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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE, NEWPORT, SCHEDULES I ITS 1965 COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIES, JUNE 5-7 
FOR RELEASE 
JUNE 5-7, 1965 
or in 
SPECIAL COMMENCEMENT ISSUE 
Salve Regina College, Newport, Rhode Island, 
I will hold its fifteenth annual Commencement on the Terrace of Ochre Court, the college's admin-
1 istration building, on Monday, June 7 at 3: 00 p. m. His Excellency, the Most Reverend Russell 
1 J. McVinney, D. D. will preside, and the Honorable Claiborne Pell, Senator from Rhode Island 5 will 
address the graduates. Sister Mary Emily, R. S. M., President, will present the candidates to His 
I Excellency. Seventy-three cities and towns g eight states, 
I and three foreign countries are represented by the graduates. The honorary degree Doctor of 
Humane Letters will be bestowed upon Sister Mary Josetta Butler, R. S. M., former president of 
I Saint Xavier College, Chicago, IllinoiBif.and the honorary degree of Doctor of Humanities will be 
I granted Senator Pell. 
There will be 140 graduates at Commencement--
I the largest number ever graduated from Salve Regina, compared with last year's 103--of whom 98 
I will receive A. B. degrees and 42 B. S. degrees. Sixty-five students will receive Statements of 
Eligibility for Teaching. Thirty-four students have completed the Baccalaureate Degree Program 
I in Nursing, and eight in the Medical Technology course. Three of the B. S. graduates will be reg-
I istered nurses who returned to college to complete the Graduate Nurse Program, having earlier 
received their R. N. from another institution. 
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I Baccalaureate Sunday. 
I Newport, at 4:30 p. m. 
Sunday, June 6, has been designated as 
The graduates and their parents will attend Mass at St. Mary's Church, 
The Baccalaureate Mass will be celebrated by Fathers Joseph A. Cardoza, 
I John Magnani, and Edmund Tobin, all of whom have sisters in the graduating class. The sermon 
at the solemn high Mass will be preached by Rev. John T. Dittoe, O. P. , of Salve Regina College. 
I Following the Massp a dinner for graduates 
I and their parents, as guests of the college, will be held in Miley Hall. Miss Barbara Ulizio of 
Wallingford, Conn., will be Toast Mistress. Miss Jane White of Weston, Mass., will present the 
I toast to the parents, which will be responded to by her father, Mr. William White. 
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On Saturday evening, June 5, at the Commence 
ment Ball, Seniors and their escorts will dance to the music of Barry Brown's Orchestra of Boston 
in the Great Hall of Ochre Court, from nine until midnight. 
Through the courtesy of The Newport School 
Department, the June 7 Commencement exercises will be held at Rogers High School Auditorium at 
I 3:30 p. m., in case of rain. 
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EDITORS AND NEWS DIRECTORS PLEASE NOTE: 
Attached to this special Commencement release are: 
(1) Individual write-ups of graduates living in your area, with pictures where available. 
OR 
(2) Individual write-ups without pictures. 
&/OR 
(3) Alphabetical list of all graduates and their hometown. 
I We sincerely hope that in this way we have served you most effectively and made your task of covering 
our Commencement as easy as possible. 
